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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JAIXFB.
Wc Are Authorized to Announce

FRANK BAKEH
As a candidate for Jailer ofBockcastle subject to
the action of the Republican party. August
Primary. 1013.

We Are Authorized to Announce
HAKEY JONES

As a candidate for Jailer of Rockcastle subject to
the action o! the Repdblican party. August Pri-
mary, 1913,

SHERIFF.
We Are Authorized to Announce

CAM MUXLINS
As a candidate for Shcritt of Rockcastle subject to
the action of the;Uopublicau party, August Pri-
mary. 1913.

The Louisville Post is agin' any
government appropriation for the
construction of Boone Way. Mr
Sherley the Fifth district represen
tative in Congress irom Louisville,
however, is for Boone Way so let
the Post offer it- - opposition. It
will have no effect on the result of
the movement for this important
highway. It appears that the
editor of this sheet in question is

under the belief that he carries
more brains than the following
statemen who heartily favor
governmental aid in the work:
Champ Clark, Ollie Janie?, the
Keutucky delegation in Congress
Governor MeCreary and mauy
others. The case presents a
peculiar appearance when the

.Post and Courier Journal are to-

gether on an v question. Peculiar
..'indeed. Both will probably claim

to be the originators of "nothin for
the Mountains nohow" and
Mirse Henri, he (the C. T.) jes'
set back and laff" and say nothin'
more, at the articles of the little
one hoss mountain editor's efforts
to secure aid in the building of
the proposed national highway
fr im Cumberland Gan 10 Crab
Orchard. He who laughs last etc.

.'T lere is a good day coming when
Marse Henri's Daper and tht run
b Col. Dick Knott will wish they
had dialled out a different lcind
of treatment to South Eastern
Kentucky and East Tennessee
and Virginia. The Mt. Vernon
Commercial Club is at work in
the matter to ascertain it" the
business and professional men of
.Louisville endorse the position
taken by these papers in reference
to the above proposed highway.
Fair treatment will be demanded
or. we will take up our doll rags
and play elsewhere.

It is not worth while to hate
anyone. Life is too shortto cherish
iil-xvi- ll 01 haid thoughts. What
if that man has cheated you or
that woman has played you false
or some friend forsaken vou? Let
it all pass. What difference will

it maKe to you in a few years,
when you go hence to that un-

discovered country. All who
treat you wrong will be more
sorry for it than you in your
deepest grief. A few more smiles
a few more tears, some pleasure,
much pain, a little longer hurrying
and worrying in the world, some
hasty greetings and abrupt fare-

wells and life will be over, and in- -

juier and injured will be laid
away and forgotten. It is not
worth while to hate each other
This is our advice and like salva- -

tion it's free.
I

Try it during 1913.

Governor Lee Cruce, of the
State ot Oklahoma, in a letter to
Secretary of oar Commercial Club
states: "I have your favor of
February 4th. calling attention to
the Boone Highway. Not only as
an interested inaJlJ
things that have Kentucky- - tinge
and spirit, but as a citizen of a
great country, interested in every
movement that will tend to its
development, I will be glad to

Jend any influence I can in the
promotion of the project you

ihay in hand".

Judge Richard G. Williams, of
Covington was the first non-

resident to pin the Boone Way
Booster Band No. 1, of Mt. Ver-

non. CoLyBennett H. Young, the
Com'mander of U. C. V., railroad
and bridge buildei and noted law-yer- o

Louisville, was the "second.

0r bats of totkasm.
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On the invitation ot the Bristol, .Lawrence has gone to Indiana for
Tennessee. Beard of Trade Mr a few months stay. Miss Bertha
Maret, our delegate to the Ash- - Litton, of Mt. Vernon, was thr
ville. N. C. roads myelin?, charming guest of Miss Viola De--

will probably return via Bristol ord last Saturday and bunday.
to confer with the members of
the Board on the Boone Vay and
Bristol-to-Lexing- ton highway
movements.

"BOONE WAY."

Plan to Revive the "Old Wil-

derness Road" Meets with
Encouragement.

I

Special. Bristol, Tenn., Feb. it.
Jackson Morris, of Pineville,

and James Maret, secretary of the
Commercial Club of Mt Vernon,
Ky., sent interesting information,
here as to progress toward the
building of roads in Kentucky
which are to be the connecting
links for the proposed highway
between this city and Lexington.
Mr. Morris is chairman of the
committee that is making thD

fight for a $5oo,ooo good roads
bond issue for Bell Lounty, Ky
The vote will be taken March 4,
and M r. Morris believes that the
proposition will win. Mr. Maret
has sent a map, showing the

Boone Way" from Cumberland
Gap via Middlesboro, Borbourville
Loudon and Mt. Vernon to Crab
Orchard, the distance being only
ninety-eigh- t miles. Mr. Maret
states that a well-organize- d move-

ment is on foot to build this road
At Crab Orchard the "Boone Way"
will connect with the pike system
of Kentucky, leading to iichmond
Danville, Louisville and Lexington.

The situation in Virginia
counties with reference to this
road is encouraging. Many promi-n;n- l

Virginians are back of the
movement, and there is every indi-

cation that Washington, Scott and
Lee counties will issue bonds to
build their part ot the road.

Hugh Miller went to the
counties of Hardin and Larue a
few days ago to purchase a lew
pure bred Duroc Jersey sows.
He has now on his Hillsdale farm,
sows sired by the great boar 'I
am Good Enough Again 35781"
which sold in J. O. Kerfoot's
Iuroc Jersey sale a short time
ao for $410.00. He has another
Gilt sired by the great breeder
"Orine Chief". These sows are
now mated to a son of Volunteer
Advance 43667, a winner at the
StPte Fair and grand champion at
Chicago International, which sold
a few weeks ago for $1500.00. He
says he has purchased another fine
sow mated to "Ccl. King' taid
by many Duroc breeders to be the
best boar south of the Ohio River.
Hugh, in our opinion is certainly
on the right road in buying
thoroughbred stock. It pays to
keep good stock of any kind on
vour farm. If you will notice
the papers, you will see that the
farmers in our blue grass counties
are at all times looking after
pure bred stock. Why can t our
farmers do this. There is nothing
in the way to keep them troui
looking after this end of the farm
business. Well bred stock ot any
kind means less trouble, less feed,
and more money for the farmers.

DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Smoothes irritated throat and

lungs, stops chronic and hacki g
cough, relieves tickling throa.,
tastes nice. Take no other; once
used, always used. Buy it at
Chas. C. Davis'.

LEVEL GREEN

C. E. Mullins the drummer was
here last week calling on the
merchants. Mrs. Hattie McQuary
and son, Willie, of Plato, and a

Mr. and Mrs Inabrit. of Montana,
spent last Sunday with Mrs. J.
N. Brown. Luther Burein. of
Woodstock, was the guest of Dr.
H, H. Isaacs a part of last week.

Mrs. G. B. Lawrence visited her
sisters at Mt. Vefnon the latter
part of the week.

Miss Kate DeBord, of jthe Brown
Memorial School, spen Jrom
Friday until Sundav with home-folk- s

here. Mrs. O J. Mqlli is
and little son, Woodrow, Lave re-

turned from a few days visit with
relatives at Ocala. Several at-

tended the birthday dinner given
last Sunday at the home of J. J.
DeBord in honor of his 53 year.
The four months old baby ol' Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Cheek, of Mt. Ver-

non, which died Friday was
brought to Mt. Pleasant Saturdiy
and .buried. Miss Zelma Brown
who has been at home for two
weeks sick with, mumps has re-

covered saientlvtoreturn to
school. Grt r;Tfc4peou spent
Saturday flight with" his brother,
J. L. ThOMfiaa here. George

Swannir Price
Mt, Vernon
until Sunday

who is in school at
jpent from Friday
with his mother

here.
Mrs. H. H Jsaacs and children

visited her mother at Leroy a part
of last week. Harve Brown and
Clay Thompson were in Mt.
Vernon last Saturday. J. F.
Bloomer has about closed out his
stock of merchandise and he and
W. F. Cress will have a general
sale the 15th. and will start about
the 20th for Kansas. Miss Essie
Brown spent Inst Thursday night
with her little niece Vella Hatcher.

Miss Liz?ie Todd alt r spend-

ing two months with her sister
at Livingston has returned to
her home here. There will be
services at Fliendship next Satur
day and Sunday conducted by Rev.
John Soward. Miss Maybelle
Cummins was the guest of her
cousin Miss Isabelle Ping last
Friday night. Some of the farm-

ers have begun plowing but it
Seems that they get but very little
done on account of so much rain .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

Co u ri e r - Journal
For 1913

Yon can uot keep posted on cur-

rent events unless you read tho
COURIER-JOURNA- L

(Louisviixn, Ky. HENRY

A Democratic President
Has been elected and an era of
Prosperity has set in. You can get

iiotiv rmiDicD miidmjii
L

AND

SIGNAL
Both One Year for $1.50

Regular price of Weekly Courier-Journa- l

1.00 a year. We can alt,o

make a special rate on Daily or
Sunday Courier Journal in combi
nation with this paper.

To Get Advantage of This Cut
Rate, Orders Must Be SenI Us,

Not to Gourier-Journ- a.

R. H. COOVER
Dentist

MT. VERNON, KY.

Baker Building, Up Stairs.
Rooms recently oceupied by Drs. Hat-

field & Harris.

POUNDS
FOUND, the place to buy Spectacles

and Eyeglasses for $1.50 and up. Gold,
Silver and Aluminum Frames. Lar-
gest selection in town. Eyes tested
Free. Years of experience.

J. C. MOORE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

COX DBOS. STORE

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
FIND QUICK RELIEF
By the use of SWANSON'S

5-DR- OPS

The Great Remedy for
Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Gout,Neuralgia,
LaGrippe, KidneyTrouble

It la a preparation for both internal and exter-
nal use that eives quick relief to the sufferer.Applied externally, it steps all actes and palm.
Taken internally, it dissolves the poisonous
substanco and assists nature in restoring thesystem to a healthy condition. Sold by Ontgglsts.

One Dollar per bottle, or sent prepaid upon re-
ceipt of price if .not obtainable in your locality.

SWAN90N RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY
188 Lake Street, ... Cbteaflt

SWANSON'S PILLS
Bast Remedy for Constipation, Sickneaoacne, sour sxemacn. Belching; and
Jyer.Jroubles. 35c Per Boxat Druggists

SKIN SORES
EtsilygpelQuicklyHealod
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Tboso who suffer
front Eczema, pirn- -

pies or oiner exm
eruptions Knoir
Us miseries.
There is no need
ofsuffcrincYou
can easily get
rid lFby a
slmplo and

prep-
aration known,

8 tho FivoDrop
Salve. Is a
carefully com.

ponndod oint-
ment that for. fif-
teen .years hasproven its valneas

ls retpedr for eczsma, simples, runnteK sores,
wounds, burns, selt rneum, runr-wor- pKs
UM acne. A single application will usually Klvo

Immediate relief. The burning, irritating lnflam
Bi&tlon quickly SHtsldes and the sores dry anddisappear.

The Five-Dr- op Salve Js new Dirt ho in 25
and ap cent packages and sold by nearly akU
niHUM, n ins noiouiainaoio in your locality

can .order direst from..Siranson H. Co,Sn) Late SU Chicago, IUJ and It will be sent post,
paid upon receipt of prise, it is an eamohont
iwwur zor acrsiOMHMi

of

It

a

AGENTS WANTED
Agents wanted to take sub-

scriptions for the Atlanta, Ga.,
Tri-Weekl- y Constitution. Valu-

able premiums for subscribers,
lioeral commissions and ca;h
prizes for agents. You can make
money fast in any small town or
along any Rural Route. Some
agents make a good living. Others
make 15.00 or $20.00 a month
on the side, soliciting subscriptions
Address for particulars: Tri-Wbeic- ly

Constitution, Atlanta,
Ga.

DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT.
Some say that chronic consti-

pation cannot be cured. Don't
you believe it. Chamberlaiu's
Tablets have cured others why
no; you? Give them a trial. They
cost onlv a quarter. For sale by
All Dealers.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

Post

The preacher who takes the
p.rize in needful sums for
church so far is an
colored man down

We have a collection to take
up dis mawnin'," he said, "a

a mos'
cause, an we neds as much
as we get. But for sakes
of your reputations, whichever of
you stole Mr. Jones' turkey don't
put nothin' in de

That was he money out
ol every member of

Aunt Eliza came up the walk
and said to small r.ephew:

morning, "Willie.
your mother in?"

"Sure
truculently.

replied "Willie

"D' you suppose I'd
be wo. kin' in the garden Sat-
urday morning, if wasn't.

The Fiscal court this week
make settlement with the sheriff

QMZ BE CURED
! Prove St to You Free

in,"

You v7ho are suffering the torturss of Eczema. Itch. Salt Rheum or other
skin diseases you whose days are miserable, whoe nights are made sleep-
less by the terrible itching, burning pains, let me send you a trial ot a sooth-iur-r,

healing treatment which has cured hundreds, which I believe will
unii. T will send it free, natd. without any obligation on Dart.

C

Just All the coupon below and mail it to ice. or write me. giving roar age and address
will send the treatment free of to you.

amta mm tm Mma kCOT AND MAIL TO DAY" ""J. C. HUTZELL, 123 West Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Picas send without cost obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.

Name Age.

OQce

State CtrceSanaNo.

YEAR BOOK of
Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards

AILED TO YOU FREEll
Just ay on a Card: "Send me a copy ofStark Year Book for 1913."

When also tell us how many trees, shrubs, vines, etc., you will probably
plant this season.

This Year Book is more than a mere catalogue of Stark nursery products, it is
practical, easy to understand text book for the guidance of the man who plants trees.
Our own experience of nearly 100 the reports of experiment stations and the
opinions of planters from all sections are condensed and reproduced for the benefit of
busy people. An encyclopedia of orchard information, containing full size color
illustrations of gloriously tinted fruits and many photographic reproductions in black
and white; also information on many subjects in which the orchardist is interested.

Hundreds of varieties of apples, pears, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, quince,
grape and all small fruits are described; weaknesses of each are pointed out
and good points are explained. We feel that planters should know both.

Those interested in growing fruits or flowers' or shrub or shade trees find this
book of inestimable value; totally different from the average nurseryman's publi-

cations. It is a book you will keep for reference, and one on which you can depend
being absolutely accurate. Write today for your

KmmWrZs

m
m

STARK BRO'S
& Co.

LOUISIANA, MO.
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Before we tell yon about the boy and his air rifle,

want yon to hear about Liggett Myers Duke's Mixture
tne totweco mat tnousanas uj men mm juai wm.

a pipe the tobacco that makes "rolling"

it

J. R.

or

for

This favorite tobacco is fine old Virginia and North
Carolina bright leaf that has been thoroughly aged,
stemmed and then granulated. It has the true tobacco
taste, for the very simple reason that it is pure tobacco.

Ray what you will it is impossible to get a purer or more
Jikeablesmoke than Duke's Mixture. It is now a
leader, and is in quality.

In every 5c sack there is one and a half ounces of
tobacco and sack you get a book of cigarette papers
FREE.

How the Boy Got His Air Rifle
In every sack of the Liggett Mym Duke's Mixtnre wa bow

pack a Free Present Coupon. These Coupons are good far all
of useful articles something to please every member of

the family. There are skates, sleds, ana Dots, cameras,
brellas, watches, fountain pens, pipes,
opera glasses, etc.. etc

As a special offer, during Jan
uary and February only, we
toiW send you our new illus-trat- ed

catalogue of presents,
REE. Just send lis your name
id address' on a postal.

Cbuoni frot'2vks Mixture may
orUd with, tags rem HORSESHOE,
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Nurseries Orchards
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"Father,
I'm Glad

You Smoke
Duke's Mixture"

popular,
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The Centauk Compaxj;
NEW YOHK.
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of
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Exact Copy of tmc ecNTAun coaniiT, new to city.

Birdsell
WAGONS

Il
D. B Y

Joe No e
North Main Street

Banking

deals

AW

Thirty Years

S.bnHrantcedunkrthe-ooJ-

SOL

"Just in proportion to its
its prudence,

its enterprise, its liberality
within conservative bounds, is
the bank a blessing to the
people it serves.

This bank constantly en-

deavors to meet .these re?,
quirements.

THE PEOPLES BANK

D. G. BAKER, President.

J.P.E. DRCMMOND, Vice.-Pre- s.

. F.L.THOMPSONJr., Cashier.

CLAUDE C COX, Ass't. Cash
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JONAS McKENZIE

PETERS SHOES
THE

"ROYAL BLUE'?
need good pair shoes
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